
PENN STATE CAFE
Under New Management

Solicits Your Trade

S. B. GRIFFITH, Prop.

Page Etar

GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

That Distinctive Store
For Sweetheart, Mother, Sister, and Wife—Get

that Valentine Box of Chocolates today—Five big
lines to select from—Packed free for mailing—We
pay mailing charges in first zone.

,

fNotices I
Membet, of the Mandolin Club will

report at the Penn State Photo :•hop
Willem ow at to the-Cot °Mock
for the he 1 u pnture They ale ie.
quested to appe.ii dise.ed to To%ode
suits and to bring their institutions
Further information will be posted
un the bulletin hoard

MEI=I
The S A. J ,111 meet .it 01002 n

o'clock Sunday limning in Old Chapel
Dr. Solomon Cohen of Neu Yolk ciiy
mill speak

Lion Boxers To Oppose
Sturdy Navy Battlers

(Continuedfrom first page)
limn, while I,llegar, in the feathei-
mtught dabs will bus Moffett Kola-

will oppose \Whams inthe I 8 -
pound! ill,lawn

A nen pet,onage mill tepne,ent
Penn State in the uelterneight bout
non crow in the four of Chuck Itobb
The lanky 115-pounder, who pal
elated in the Temple bout last year,
was ineligible until time sernestet.
Ituketts null be his opponent

In quest of his fifteenth cunoecu-

I lave victory, Captain Mlle Wolff 101
enter the ring against Captain Geom.
intercollegiate %%ohm manght champion.

IThe Navy leaden is a hard hitter but
Anti meet his mata m Alhe Wulff

Although Stichle has shown am-
PVOAement inhis speed and glovewrok,
Coach Houck feels that the sopho.
mole needs more experience. Ben-
did: will engage 13inke. The 1\
175-pounder is captain of the 1928
fcotball team and hai boxed before
Malty ineet Chap.
ple, a football lineman.

Coach Bezdek Attends
Football Conference
(Continued from first page)

defensise man before the ball sews
passed or cc bile It W.11.5 in the air, but
under the new regulations the man
pausing the line of scrimmage must
malt until the roan is caught before
knotting a ions doses.

Coach Bezdek has long adiocated
that a fumbled punt be given to the
rem cling side, but thatat he declai-
m' dead at the Nurt of recovery. He
states that the committee has gradu-
rah collie to accept this point of viem
an,l that in the future it uill not be
per nmaible for the man recosering

the ball to run It mill be declared
dead where the man falls upon it

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

BRIDGE LAMPS - - - - - - $1.23
CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $lO.OO to $40.00
STUDENT TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - •

-
- $4.50 to $9

DRAWING BOARDS $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1 .75
BOOK SHELVES - - - $4.00 to $7.50
CEDAR CHESTS - - - $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B

Nittany Passers Face
Undefeated Panthersi

(Continuedfrom first page)
Vingoon in the nes.t two games on
the home flow. List meek the Blue
and Gold loopmen came east to defeat
Colgate and eke out a win over the
Army quintet in the closing minutes
of play.

Charlie Hyatt, fotward and seining I
ace, will lead the Pat offensive ma-
chine in tonight's tilt. Last year Hy-
att accounted tot smelt°en of the
Panthees twenty-nine points againsti
the Nittany Its ibblms, and maintamed
an avetage of fourteen points a game
throughout the season with u total
of 171 Ilyatt's running mate at foi-

-1 card will be Stanley Wrohleski, who
has been pressing the sell for lugh
scoring honors this season At the
center poet Conch Gilson will place
either the veisatde Les Cohen or Mc-
Mahon. Captain S.kes, Reed and
Bill McGill mill probably start at
guards Among the capable receive.
are Jerry Wundeilich, star guard cf
last year's team, and Zehfuss, fm-
maid, who paired MT milk Hyatt in
scone of the :miller contests.

CLASSIFIED
ROOM FOR TWO at 011 Pugh street

v.lth or a about bnald

This is
Parker

Pressureless
Touch

Thispen'sfeather-hdht weight
alone is sufficient to start and
keep it writing. No effort, no
fatigue.

Doublyremarkable becausethe
new Duotold is 28% lighter than
when made with rubber, due to
Permande, a new materml 100
times as strong as rubber—m
fact, Ncn-Breakablc.

" But Pressureless Touch is
rnost important because of its ef-
fect of taking all the effortoutof

1 writing.

3 SITCS, 6 graduated pen points,
.5 flashingcolors, to suit men's and
women's hands and tastes.

ParkerDuofold Pencils tomatch
pens, $3, $3.50 and $4.

Look for "Geo. S. Parker
DUOFOLD" to be sure of the
genuine.

nir PARKER PR.; COMPANY
JANESVILLE. WISCONSIN

°Paler
IDuofoldJr.o

Lady Duotold ,17.

00000000, •-•.„ „.•••• .

OLD FAVORITES RETURN!
Some of the Biggest Photoplays of Past

Years Will Live Again During

REVIVAL WEEK
(February 13th to 18th)

If You Missed These Before, See Them Now:—
MONDAY—Douglas Fairbanks in "Don Q, Son of Zorro"
TUESDAY—John Barrymore in "Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde"

WEDNESDAY—John Gilbert in "The Count of Monte Cristo"
THURSDAY—EmerSon Hough's "The Covered Wagon"
FRIDAY—BeIIe Bennett in "Stella Dallas"

If You Saw Them Once, See Them Again!

Matinee Daily
at 2:00

.

wz,,o-R§-: No Advance
in Prices

:MR PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

LOST—OPAL haw neat the Corner
Room &maul if i chat ned to tile
Theta Chi house. lip

FOR RENT—One doable icon for
student,. Single beds, ,illkWol bath
and hot eater heat. 52.50 ouch per
snook 032 West Beaver avenue.

24-2tpLOST—A pair of mint° gold-rimmed
glasses at the S A. E. dance Sat-
urday night As infotanation an-
pieciated. Retard R A. Coates-
worth, S A 13, Call 111. Hp

AuTomomLE— ...de, Willy.
Knlght Sedan '23 Good
Splendul mechanaal Lbatlttion,8350
Call CollAce. 2-7.7tp

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE—Buick
'2O, touring. $lOO Mechanically
good Two new tires. Call Colleg-
ial office. ' 2-7-7tp

I will be glad to talk over
3 our insurance matters with you
anytime without any obligations.

JACK FROST

Will the nelson who tool. an black,
single-hieasted onoicoat with a Whitey
Musser label, Saturday night from the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house, kindly

HOME COOKED MEALS :1:

Campus Tea Room i:
Opposite

Front Campus

You can depend on
FISHBURN'S Quality Meats

at all times.
PHONE 357

Friday, February 10,

'elm it to V. 0. Sainnerer, Phi Kap. STUDENT washing done at
pa Psi house. Pigskin gloves and a able pikes, dependable vo

silk scarf were in the pockets. 2-7-2tp quick service. Call' 53-W.

VALENTINES '

February 14 is the day
*.-. ;. An Assortment of Valentines

Valentine Boxes of Candy
•••

i• Valentine Statione
isr : COLLEGE CUT-RATE STOR
4. ... Allen Street:•1
1:-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:÷x÷:÷:÷:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-x÷:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:;•:-:-:-:-:-:-:

WINTER PICTURES
ARE EASY

With The Modern Kodak
and EastmanKodak Film

The Film in the Yellow Box
THE

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
212 E. COLLEGE AVE.

"Luckies never cut my wind"
says Billy Burch, Captain of
N. Y. Americans' HockeyTeam

"Hockeyispretty strenuous—it takes
all you've got tokeepon top of the
oldpuck.' can't affordto takeany
chances with my physical condi-
tion. That's whyl stick toLuckies.
In addition to the pleasure I get
from their fine flavor, they have
never cut my wind to any notice•
able degree. Finally, Inever suffer
withsuddencoughingwhichmight
be very dangerous for me when
there's a scramble on the ice." •

,~~,,-~~

"The Cream of
the Tobacco Crop"

for Lucky Strikes
says Tobacco Buyer

"No article can be better than
itsbase.Toproduce afineprod-
uct, you must begin with fine
materials. The finest of the
tobacco crop, 'The Cream of
the Crop' goes into LUCKY
STRIKE' Cigarettes.' I know,
because I buy the Tobacco for
this brand with this ideal be•
fore me.""It's toasted"

No Throat Irritation-No Cou


